
Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; 
verbal announcements on sale day take precedence. 

Restrooms available. Lunch on grounds. 
<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>

     

Auctioneers: Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 John Williams  712-542-0710   

Estate Auction
Saturday June 26, 2021 @ 10 am

Clarinda, Iowa  -  Page County Fairgrounds
Note:  This is a very large auction, as everyone knew the late Keith & Jeannie Peterson were sale “Goer’s!”

Collectible and Modern Furniture Items, etc.
Full size brass bed; piano stool; square side table; buffet; 
smoke stand; child’s school chair; Oak sideboard, very 
ornate; plus other small pieces of old furniture.  
Modern - 4 piece queen size bedroom set; 8 tier Rattan 
shelf; kitchen table w/5 chairs; rocker recliner; 3 tier shelf; 
and lots more!
Other Collectibles & Quilts - Mason jars & lids; pig col-
lection; cigar boxes; rug beaters; small display case; Hurri-
cane lamp; elec. fans; bushel baskets; phonograph player; 
glass ball fire extingusher; oil lamps; cast iron wall mount 
oil lamps; wrought iron floor lamps; sad irons; linen, 
quilts, aprons and more.  Small appliances and the usual 
household & kitchen items. 
Jewelry - Necklaces, earrings, pins, braclets, watches, etc.

Collectibles
Griswold cast iron ware items including skillets #2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, & 8, griddles, pans, etc.; 
Griswold cast iron skillet display rack; R.R. luggage cart; Black Americana concrete 
horse jockey; New Style White Cedar cylinder churn; Copper boiler; WWI shovel; 
1920 Montgomery County atlas; 1917 Cass County atlas; coffee grinder; DeLaval cows 
& calves; Hopalong Cassidy money clip; JD watch fob; sleigh bells; 6-Dazey churns 
including 1 quart size; large wooden butter churn; Hatchers Dairy 1 quart bottle; jugs 
& crocks; bullet pencils; old gas gauge ruler; old hats & hat boxes; Montgomery Ward 
#20 butter churn; Keen Kutter items; steroscope & cards; flour & seed sacks;  watches & 
watch fobs; pocket knives; lots of advertisement items from JD, Phillips “66”, Schencks 
Grocery, Wistrom Oil, Pioneer seeds, Peterson Plumbing, Mooman’s Feed, Murphy Co., 
Na-Churs; buffalo hide scale; old metal toys, books, & chidlrens blocks; old oil cans; 
license plates; weather vanes; iron implement wheels; Coca Cola items; marbles; banks; 
old tins; post cards; vintage kitchen utensils; paper weights; hair irons; hat pins and hat 
pin holders; eye glasses; Swedish items; silverware; 1895 Loudon’s yoke; thermometers; 
humpback trunk; 100’s of other collectibles of all kinds!

Keith & Jeannie Peterson Estate

Glassware and Pottery
Occupied Japan, Haviland, 
Prussia, Pink Depression, 
Red Coin glass, Cranberry, 
Belleck, Paneled Thistle, 
Precious Moments, plates, 
vases, teapots, salt and pep-
per shakers, bowls, cream-
ers, cruets, wine decanters, 
cookie jars, New Jersey 
items; Jackson Pottery, Ros-
eville & Western stoneware; 
Ducks Unlimited steins.

Car & Mower sell at Noon
•	 2006 Chevy Equinox, V-6, 

117,800 miles, black, clean 
vehicle.

•	 Poulan 16 hp riding mow-
er, new battery.


